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our mIjt'h'od of ex- -
anilnatfrJn. is accurate,

harmless and not uncom-
fortable. ..Cjareful study
and scientific methods have
eliminated th4 word guess
from ourrfH.ting of glasses.
Wo haye a positive check
on your eyes before pros-
cribing

i

lenses.

It is the attention we
give to correct detail that
makes our glasses supreme

HARRY DIXON & SON

TJio Hlgh-Clas- s Kycglnss

Men.

l i AMI rOPTVTY NEWS.

aSS'StinB 111 the
Western Union office

r Mo I rin. ittMititt

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Joter were pas-
sengers to Omaha Sunday.

Mrs. L. C. McGrew spent Sunday
with friends in Gothenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Frazier return-
ed Sunday morning from Denver.

C. H. Walter left Sunday on a bus!- -'

ness trip to Grand Island and Omaha.
Mrs. W. A. Buchflnck and children

went to Grand Island Sunday to visit
relatives.

Dr firock, Dentist, over Stone Drug
Store. ttt

Ward P. Ellis, who had been visit-
ing in Denver for several weeks re-
turned Friday.

Fred Ellittt went to Omaha Satur-
day to visit his son Fred arid family
for a few days.

t'ir quick action attu atlsf;ictury
itlf MM niir liniil wltn Thiielccke. tf

Friends in town have received word
that Edwina Keliher, of Omaha, is
very ill with Spanish Flu.

Win. Maloney, who had been visit-
ing relatives In town for a few days,
went to Grand Island Sunday. .

For Sale Round Oak Heater. Call
Black S7S or call at 402 W. 11th. ,

In a letter to a friend Loren Sturges
writes that he had an enjoyable visit
with "Jim" Clinton over in France.

Eighteen' one hundredths of an inch
of rain fell Friday; not as much as
was needed, but every little bit helps.

Four cylinder car for sale cheap.
Inquire at the Overland Garage. 83

Merode Underwear in high neck,
low neck, long sleeves, short sleeves,
or sleeveless at BLOCKS.

Mrs. and Mrs. Russel Fowles, who
had been spending the summer in
town, left the latter part of last week
for their homo in Los Angeles.

For Trade Will trade horses and
mules fcr sand hill land. Address
Box 34, Route A, North Platte. 83

Mrs. N. B. Denham, of Gothenburg
has moved to North Platte this week
to make her future home with her
parents Mr. and-Mrs- . J. R. Shaw.

IF

The eight months old child of Mr.
Hllll Mm Vllr PVvnnnmt, nt

'Fourth ward, dlCtl Friday night of the
Influenza,

For Trade Hcrse and mule colts
,or other stock for a Ro car. Leave
address at The Tribune office

Mrs. A, B. Hoagland, daughter and
son, left yesterday for Rochester.!
Minn., whero shew-il- l take treatment
for an indefinite period,;,.

Just received an6therbig shipment
of beautiful dresses in serges, velvets
and Jerseys. Marked to sell at lowest
prices at BLOCKS.

Mrs. Arthur Reynolds returned"
Friday from n visit In" Callaway. She
was accompanied home by little Miss
Margaret Lucas who had been visit-
ing thero for two weeks.

For Sale or will trade for farm,
good house with 2 lots, one
block from school. M. Kaelber, 1325
Keene street, Fromont, Neb. 3t

A. E. Erickson will leave this week
for a short visit with western rela-
tives. He is one of the ninety-thre- e

men called for service on Oct. 25th
for Camp Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Frazier and
Miss Margaret Frazier were called to
Denver the latter part of last week
by the death of their brother-in-la-

the late Gecrge Trleberg.
Dr. Dent reports the arrival the lat- -

K SeVrcUS ArsTan7a
son at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gee'
Sivitts.

For Rent Furnished room for lady,
two blocks from court house; no
light housekeeping; also small garage
Inquire at Tribune office.

Georgo McKain, who took a carload
of horses to Grand Island last week
lounu tne Dottom had dropped out of
the market. Ho received loss than
$400 for seventeen head.

Sellers precinct, with the help of
tho Homo Guards, went over the top
in the bond campaign. The quota for,precinct was $10,000 or an average cf
$200 for each votor In the precinct.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatton, of Tonapah.'
New, were guests of Judge and Mrs.J. S. Homeland while pnmitn ii
from a trip in the east. Mrs. Hatton
was formerly Miss Eva Piercy of this
city.

Wo hnvo cash customers for well
located five nnd six room coffnges
and bimtmloAvs. If you wMi to makequick sale list with BUCHANAN &
PATTllRSON.

Miss Hildegarde Clinton writes that
she has entered upon her duties as
nurse at Ft. Riley nnd i3 pleased with
tho work. She says surroundings are
pleasant- - and the meals served arc
line. i

Just think what this means to 5'cul!
You can save from $5.00 to $10.00 in'
uuynig your suit tills enrly in theseason at that, if you will buy i! nt
the BIG suit sale now on at BLOCKS.

Wo Wish tn PVtirAsa rmi- - r..,.,
tion of the kindness shown us by ourmany friends, nlso for the beautiful
floral offerings, in tho death of our!
loving husband, son and brother, Gus-
tavo Dahlstrom. -

His wife, mother, sister and families
Baking day is a snap with Cole's!

High Oven Range. The oven is shoul-- 1
dor high. Ask your dealer.

A. K. Mclntyro, of Wallace, spont!
yesterday in town. He lias been ap-
pointed health officer at Wallace dur-ing tho prevalence of tho influenzaand came here to see how this city ishandling the disease and to consult'with tho bqard of health.

Will reopen Studio October lSthwishing to take lessons Phone.SF14 or call at Studio Friday. Miss'Sadie Trovlllo. 79-- G
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I'KOl) VV MEN WHO
DELAYED BUYINH BONDS.

Friday evening Chairmen Temple nnd
Sebastian nnd a squad of the Home
Guards continued their work ot prod-
ding up those who had not responded
as -- llbornlly to bond buying ns thoir
finances Justified. A committee wait
ed on D. C. Congdon, but he declined
to increase his subscription of $250.
Chairmen Temple nnd Sebastian and
a detachment of tho Guards in the
evening visited Mr, Congdon and con-

ferred with him, but he was obdurato,
and he was conducted before Chair-
man Patterson of tho Council of De-

fense. Mr. Patterson presented the
situation in a kindly way, but Mr.
Congdcn remained unmoved. The dep-
uty sheriff was then called, Mr, Cong-- ,
don taken to Jail, where ho phoned
to Attorney Hnlligan fcr legal advice.
Mr. Halligan, who is secretary of the
Council fcf Defense udvised his
client to buy bonds, and this he did in
the sum of $750, making his total sub-
scription $1,000, nnd he was then es-

corted home.
Later In the evening George McKain

who lives .southwest of town nnd.
whose homo had been visited by the
Guards Wednesday evening, only to
find him in Grand Island, was picked
up on the streets, following his re-- 1

turn from the latter place. McKain
had evidently heard of tho visit of the
Guards to his home, and when solici-
ted to buy more bonds having pre-
viously subscribed but $100 ho
tented' without interposing very
strong objections.

Others who were dilatory in sub-
scribing or who had not subscribed n
much as they should, and were prod-
ded up by the Guards were
Fred Donelson, Honry Blckloy
nnd Henry Lchr. Tho action of the
Guards also hastened tho subscrip-
tions of others nnd the work they per-
formed hod a wholesome effect all
along tho line, and will also have its
effect in the next bond campaign.

; :o: :

Detention Hospital Soon Heady.
The detostion hospital cn the second

floor of the city fire building will be
placed in service tomorrow or Thurs-
day. The necessary furnishings have
been supplied by th? Rod Cross, nnd
that organization will see that nurses
are provided. The need of the hospit-
al was felt last week, wheji several
case's of the Influenza demanded such
quarters. 'Cfty Physician Redflold says that
the influenza ! entirely cifferent In
Its trentment from the sieges of small,
pox we have had. With the latter dis-
ease the patient can largely take care
of himself b'Jt with tho Influenza care-
ful nursing is needctT to keep tho dis-
ease from running into pneumonia.

: :o: :

Young Men to Tnilnlng School.
Eight young men, seven of whom

aro residents of tho city, loft Safir-la- v

for Linccln to ontcr the United
Stnte-- j vocational training school.
Those who left were Harry Jones,
Ward LaRuo, Chas. Walters, Enor
Calhoun and Earling Quallcy of this
citv and Harold Anderson of Suther-
land.

The boys will be given several
months' training 'hi trades that are
most needed by the government in
tho conduct of the war.- -

: :o: :

Annex Is Completed.
The annex to tho Hotel McCabe wcompleted by the. contractors Satur-

day and turned over to the owner, D'r.
McCabe. This annex provides an addi-
tion cf eighteen rooms to the hotel.
Tho furnitue was received and un-
packed by Mr. Wclngand th latter
part of last week and the rooms will
bo placad In service this week.

: :o: :

Now is your time to buy your new
fall suit at a big saving in price nt the
BIG suit sale now on at BLOCKS .

Gn!y Ons-Four- th of American

Telephone Exchanges fire

Beil Owned or Controlled

Of the 21,700 telephone
exchanges in the United
States, only 5,400 or about
25 per cent, are owned by
the Bell System.

The Bell System, composed of 37 associated companies,
does not seek universal ownership of the telephone. It does,
however, encourage the connection of all the telephone sys-

tems in the country with each other so that communication be-

tween any two telephones in the nation will be possible.

In addition to 9,129 independent telephone companies in the
United States operating 16,300 exchanges, there are 22,000 mutual
telephone associations of farmers with 1,400,000 rural telephones.

The United States today has over 11,700,000 telephones, or
more than all the rest of the world combined, and the service is
the best and cheapest given anywhere.

No single telephone organization can claim tho credit for the
magnificent showing made in this country. Every telephone com-
pany, large and small, Bell owned, independently owned or a mu-
tual association, is entitled to its full share of the credit.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Hutlnar
nnd

con

THE HOYS WHO LEAYE
FOH CALItOKMA FRIDAY.

Below is ft lif,t o' the boys who will ,

leave Friday night for Camp Kearney, I

CbI. The list has boon somewhat;
ahnngul i:;ce first publlshod, ns the
Unlcn Phclile elatmed exemption for
over;i. of the men on tho first list and

thoy were stricken from the list. Two
or throo others tire sick nnd could not
Lo u nmo'.iad .

The boys will ienve NV-t- h Platte on
'

ft spedRl train, as will a'so tho con-
tingent that comoi from the countios
along the Xorth River branch road. ,

A-- i rmv physician and an assistant
will go with the train, and boforo en-
training the boys they will bo "looked
over" by the physician.

The Lincoln county men have been
notified to report at throe o'clock
Frida aftornoon. i

Orto W. Phe'ps. Wnllaco
Cyrus W. Peters. Sutherland j

Aarn Partl'clomow, Brndv
Melvin T". Johnson, Brady
Clmrlea McKnight. Moorfeflold
Marirn E. Bailev. Horshey
Roy Freeman. North Platto
Phillip D. Hlld, Brady
Claudo MeMInn. Sutherland ,

Uny S. Hansen, Denmark
Axe! Isakson, Iorshey
Henry Gamble, North Platto ,

Tlios. E. Hill, Mooreflold
Clyde M.' Brown, Wellfloet
William C. Moore, Maxwell
Chas. E. Sypher, Somerset
Rov Zigenhogen. Hershey
Vlrpil Fowler, Sutherland
Rov Faviuger. Wallace
Win A. Hobbs. Wheatland, Wye--.
Gc rire Cnrlile, North Platte
Of ar M. Brosto'. North Platto
Jn;ms F. Campbell. Dickons
DhIp V. Murphv, Brndv
Claude Moore. North Platto
Leslie L. Griffith. Dickens
HHrrv Fisher. Maxwell
Geo. I. Bostwick, Hershey i

.Lesel Alexander, Arnold .

Edirar Andersen, Maxwell
Ray Esflley, Staplcton
Jens Christiansen. Mlnden
Rnv M. Hunter. Xcth Phtto
Gale Kenny, Wallace
Earl Mercer. Fnrnain
John G. Gotes. Choppoll
Gordon Rebhnusen, North Platto
Glenn Moore, North Platto
Henrv J. Johnson, North Platte
Clarence Anderson, Wallace
Lewis Godoker. Jr.-- , Sutherland
E. J. WllRrn. North Platte
Thpo-inr- e Trembly. Maxwell
Ival Johnston, Gothenburg
Wm. M. Ro?8, Stnnleton
Leslie J. Cokcr. Sutherland
Frank H. Cokor. Sutherland
Miltrn Rlst. Wallace
Roy Revnolds. Wallace
Henry Camblln, Brady
Aciei U. Crlder, HerMicy
Win. E. Bennett. Oklahoma City
Geo. n. Wilson. North Platte
Kvgnie Conover. Sutherland
Lester Antho'iy, Trvon
Roht. T. Mi'cs. Omaha
Lupien M. Boweri, North Platte
Arthur II. North Platto
Howard CurH, North Platto
James B. Pease. North Platte
Chas. Wright, Staplcton
Leslie Cross. Ingham
Rawley Camblln. Bnady
Harry Koestor, Wellfleet
Hins. F. Lucas. Sedgowick, Col.
Forrest Eborly. Angorn
Edwin Cotter. North Platto
Wm. E. Snow, North Platte
Chester P. Mnpen. Sutherland
Raymond Kuhus. North Platto
Tloyd Richoson. North Platto
Ora D. Welllver, North Platto
LukoE. Comically, Wallaco
r'ocil R. Buckallen. Welllleet
T':irt Crawley, Wellfloet
Percy O. Louden. North PIntte
Rcbert V. Caldor, North Platto
.Ti'llUS' V. Brewer. Hershev
Thomas McDonald. North Platte
August Ericksc-n- . North Platto
John Glasgow. North Platte
E;irl F. Wood. San Pedro, Cnl
John Deal, North PIntte
Fioberf Rnmnussen. Brndv
T"hn E. O'Hara. Dickens
Sidney Besack. North Platto
I'liester Ellsworth. North Platto
lames Kellihor. Maxwell
Frank II. Dudley. Rawlins
Byron E. Ware, Maxwell
George Pullman, North Platto

Wfdstrand. Hershey
Glenn A. Pummings, Hershey

:o-:

xnv hvc.au hi;i,i: to savk
20(1.000.(100 LBS. YKAHIjY.

Washington. D. P. Approximately
2on.noo.000 pounds of sugar will bo
saved each yenr by a now ruling of
the Food Administration which will
pr. vent anyone from obtaining more
tlinn 2 pounds of sugar per month.

Mnnv people. It Is said, wore uncon-- s
loiisly breaking tho regulation re-

garding the distribution cf sugnr by
punhaBing their sugnr on tho basis of
oiu-hal- f pounds per capita n week.

n tills basis of four weeks to tho
month thero will bo only forty-oig- ht

weeks to the year, of 330 days. This
would leave twenty-nin- e days, or
praotlcally another month, during
winch sugar would be consumed on n
bals of 2 pounds per capita. With a
population of 100,000.000 people this
would require about an additional
2nn 000,000 pounds of sugar.

Tho now segulntion which became
effective October lfith. requiros tho
consumer to purchase his allotment
cf sugar every fifteen dnys, or semi-
monthly, rather than every week.

: :o. .

Money to Loan.
Plenty of six per cent money to loan

on farms nnd ranches, Interest pny.
able nnnnnllj- - with privilege of pny.
Ing part or nil nt nny time. Lonns
closed promptly. No delay.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

Big Price tor Furs

I villi commence buying
muskrnts November first. All
furs will bo a big price this
full 41111I winter.

L. LIPSHITZ

Some, people Jnuc the idcu.ttt.at
ministration 'HMtuh'i'menf that a barrel of 100
per coat Hour must lie made from four bushels
and twenty-fou- r pounds of wheat means that
all tUiurs are alike. No greater mistake could
lie made. The iwurument requirement puts
millers (o the supreme test, and the dlffcr-ene- e

between good and poor Hour ' uore-marke-

than ever before. Just, for instance,
compare Cow llrand with any of tiie Hours that
are shipped into North IMatte from outside
mills. That shows better than any argument
that we could make Just what COW IUlAN'n
milling really means. Uvery first class grocery
lias COW I! KAMI Hour for you.

PATRONIZE NORTH

Sine Coul.
Repine? that brokon glass boforo

cold weather. P. O. Doats, Phone
Red 102.

::o::
l'OH salh.

SS0 Aero
Opportunity only knocks nt, your

door but once in a life timo, and I am
now offering you that opportunity.

I huvo SS0 acres, all smooth, finest
of wheat land. 275 ncraa in cultivation, i

balance in buffalo grass, all fenced
nnd cross fenc-.d- $4,000 worth of lmj

'provemonts. -

VI...-- . rf lnmtat i rrwva nrnliml
louso, six miles from a town or SOD

population and ton inilos from Bur-
lington, Colo.

I mn offering this tract at the low!
prlco of $37.50 per aero and will enr-- j
ry $12,500 for five years at 0 por wit.

Wheat on this tract this year nuulu!
20 bu por acre and corn 35 por aero.

Thore has been over 100,000 ncres
of land sold around Burlington to,
Nobr. m on in tho last four mouths, j

This is a good one but must be sold.
For further Information write E. A

DeSolt, Burlington, Colo. P. O. Box
192. i

iRlf UNITED STATES SENATOR

FORMER GOVERNOR

JOHN il. mEHEAD
OF FALLS CITY

FARMER, STOCK RAISER
AND BUSINESS MAN

ENDORSED BY THE PEOPLE

That Governor Morehead en-

joys the confidence of the people
of Nebraska is shown by the vote
lie has received each time they
have had an opportunity to ex-

press themselves.

1912 Primary
Nominated for Governor

Majority 4,212

1912 Election
Majority 9,702

1914 Primary
by 26,891 Majority

Over Nearest Opponent

1914 Eloction
ed by 18,977 Majority

Over His Opponent

1918 Primary
Nominated for United States Senator
Receiving 17,945 VoteH More Than
HI a Nearest Opponont,AVith Five

Candidates In tho Field.

In the recent primary he carried
every county in the state but four.

fho Food Ad- -

PLATTE INDUSTRIES

To The Public.
Tho new Independent Grocery storo

under T. V. Buskirk & Xoblo, will
deliver orders of $5.00 mi ovor. '

Wo also will pay cash for produce
2t BERT A. NOBLE

l ongresnnan M. P Kindnid, an

candidate for r. election.
By voice and vote has given his un-

qualified support to ovory war meas-
ure and urgc-- i vigorous, Bpecdy pros-
ecution of tho war until tho enemy is
forced to nn unconditional surrondor

FOR SUPREME MME

JUCGE ERKEST B. PERilY
OF CAMBRIDGE

Clean, able, fearless. Omiihn Bee.
Ri'innrknlily fit ilmln'i-- . Lincoln

Btntc .loinnnl.
Tin' wist Ihree-fourili- s of the state

Ik entitled to at least one Judge.
World! huabl.

FOR SyPilEWE oSJRGE
i

GRANT G. MARTIN
Formerly Attorney General. Ten

years devoted to the legal business ol
the state. Now helping Supreme Court,
to clear Its docket.

Tho Omaha Examlnor says: "Grant
G. Martin is a persistant ndvocata ol
spoody termination of litigation iq
order to cut down oxponso, both to
litigants and tho statu. That's thq
kind ot a Judgo tho people want oa
tlio supromo bench."


